Foi proposta a determinação de ácidos graxos (FA) no fígado de ratos Wistar de três grupos diferentes (seis ratos por grupo) submetidos à dieta (AIN-93G) utilizando a técnica de eletroforese capilar de zona (CZE). Cada grupo recebeu a mesma dieta, sendo o óleo de soja a fração lipídica da dieta (7% m/m). O primeiro grupo foi alimentado com ração contendo óleo de soja fresco, o segundo foi alimentado com a dieta cuja fração lipídica foi óleo de soja utilizado durante 7 dias em processo de fritura por imersão e, finalmente, o terceiro grupo foi alimentado com dieta cuja fração lipídica foi óleo de soja utilizado durante 15 dias em processo de fritura. Após 45 dias consumindo essas dietas, os ratos foram submetidos à eutanásia e o teor de FA no fígado foi monitorado por CZE de uma forma simples, rápida e eficiente. Os resultados obtidos foram comparados com o método oficial por cromatografia à gás e não foram observadas diferenças significativas no intervalo de confiança de 95%. Os eletroferogramas para análise de FA foram submetidos à análise de componentes principais (PCA), sendo possível discriminar o grupo final dos grupos intermediários e controle. Além dos resultados da PCA, a lipoproteína de baixa densidade (LDL), foi avaliada, indicando que o tempo de exposição total de óleo submetido a processos de fritura profunda pode ser considerado relevante para a avaliação da qualidade do óleo.
Introduction
The consumption of certain foods or fatty acid (FA) supplements can modulate abnormal FA and eicosanoid metabolism, both of them associated with development of chronic diseases. Among all the fats, certain FA have the potential to be used as functional ingredients since their intake has been found positively related to health. 1, 2 According to Wang et al., in vivo data from male Wistar rats indicate that diets with high rate of saturated fatty acids, but not unsaturated fatty acids results in induction of hepatic endoplasmic reticulum (ER) stress and liver damage. 3 According to Mattson and Grundy, a diet rich in saturated fatty acids promotes raise in low density lipoprotein (LDL) level in comparison with monounsaturated and polyunsaturated diet. 4 Fried foods have high acceptance and one of the preferential aspects for this kind of cooking is the sensorial characteristic developed and the energetic value acquired. However, the frying process induces changes in the oils, and these modifications are related with FA profile modification and thus, the production of toxic compounds, 5 which could be ingested from fried foods. 6 In this way, the single most important determinant of the FA composition of the final fried product is the quality of the frying oil. There was a linear relationship between the degradation index throughout the frying process. 7 The substances formed during deep-fat frying are toxic compounds and may cause deleterious effects on rats when ingested through heated fats, especially in their liver. 8 The metabolic impact of a greater use of these frying oils on population fat intake is more difficult to assess, so it has been studied in animals. One of the investigation methods is the metabolic studies or histological evaluation in hepatic tissue. 9 In general, FA analysis of whole blood is a representative biological sample for the assessment of the FA status in relation to physiopathological conditions. Other samples (e.g., adipose tissues, erythrocytes, cellular membrane) could also be conducted to estimate the FA status in populations and this information is useful in relation to dietary fat intakes to health outcomes. 10 The classical separation technique for FA analysis is the gas chromatography with flame ionization detector (GC-FID). The FA methodology analysis involves firstly lipid fraction extraction, saponification reaction and then derivatization of the total FA content into fatty acid methyl esters (FAME) before injection in the GC-FID equipment. [11] [12] [13] However, other possibilities have been reported in the literature such as high performance liquid chromatography under UV detection (HPLC-UV) taking into account derivatization reactions using phenacyl and naphthacyl esters, 14 thin layer chromatography impregnated with silver (HPLC-Ag + ), Fourier-transform infrared (FTIR), 15, 16 and infrared total attenuated reflectance (ATR-IR). 17 Among the capillary electrophoresis (CE) methodologies used to FA analysis, it is possible to highlight different modes and detection possibilities, for example: non aqueous capillary electrophoresis (NACE) with a nearinfrared fluorophore detection, 18 NACE combined with indirect fluoresce detection, 19 hydro organic CZE-UV under direct or indirect detection, 20-25 micellar electrokinetic chromatography under UV detection (MECK-UV), 26, 27 and capillary electrophoresis with contactless conductivity detection (CE-C 4 D). 28, 29 Due to the chemical FA features, which are low molar absorptivity, low solubility in aqueous medium, and the presence of FA homologues and isomers; the most common background electrolyte (BGE) systems used for FA analysis by CE takes into account the optimization of variables, such as: buffers like phosphate or Tris/HCl, buffers chromophore like Tris/p-hydroxybenzoate or p-anisato, 27 chromophore agents like sodium dodecyl benzenesulfonate (SDBS), 22 organic solvents like methanol (MeOH), 30 acetonitrile (ACN) 28 and/or 1-octanol, 22 surfactants agents like sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS), 31 polyoxyethylene 23 lauryl ether (Brij 35), 22 and chiral selectors like cyclodextrins. 27, 30 Since the 1990s, the analysis of long chain FA by CE has aroused interest in the scientific community due to the versatility, short analysis time and absence of derivatization reaction in sample preparation step. During the last ten years the majority cis/trans FA analysis have been performed by Oliveira group in several different food matrices as oils and fats using CZE approach. [20] [21] [22] 24, 29, [32] [33] [34] For illustration, an example of chemical structures of FA saturated and cis/trans unsaturated chains were depicted in Figure 1 . However, studies involving analysis of liver samples or the other animal tissues by CE are incipient and assessing the content of FA in this type of matrix is necessary. , cis unsaturated (oleic acid C18:1 cis 9) and trans unsaturated (elaidic acid C18:1 trans 9) FA. Vol. 25, No. 4, 2014 Within this context, the deposit of fat and FA profile in the liver of Wistar rats fed diets with soybean oil for deep frying were evaluated by CZE. The methodology selected was performed under indirect UV detection in the absence of derivatization and extraction steps for sample preparations and compared to the classical GC method.
Experimental

Animals and diets
The study was conducted under the approvals of the Local Commission of Animal Experiment Ethics at the Federal University of Juiz de Fora.
The rats were kept in the bioterio of the Institute of Biology at the University of Juiz de Fora, 3 animals per box, two boxes per group, totalizing eighteen animals, with supply of filtered water and food (for each group) ad libitum. The temperature was maintained between 22 and 26 °C. The brightness was set to light and dark cycles lasting 12 h each.
The animals were fed a diet formulated with ingredients of high purity, closely following the guidelines outlined by the American Institute of Nutrition 35 as described in Table 1 . The AIN-93G diet is recommended to support growth, pregnancy and lactational phases. Bourre et al. 36 suggested that the optimal (n-6):(n-3) ratio to rodents is between 1 and 6. Soybean oil is the only single source of dietary fat that comes close to meeting these criteria. The oil contains about 14% saturated fatty acids, 23% monounsaturated fatty acids, 51% linoleic acid, and 7% linolenic acid. This gives a (n-6):(n-3) ratio of 7, and a polyunsaturated: saturated ratio of ca. 4. 36 Thus, soybean oil is the recommended source of fat in the AIN-93 diets.
In this work, three groups were formed with six Wistar rats each, and the animals of group A were fed with AIN-93G diet whose fat source was soybean oil fresh from the same batch used in the frying process called here SOY OIL A. The diet of the animals in Group B was also AIN-93G diet, however the lipid source of the formulation was soybean oil used in the frying process by intermediate time (1 week, 04 cycles of use and frying various food in days non sequential) called here SOY OIL B and for animals of group C were fed with AIN-93G diet whose fat source was soybean oil used in the frying process for maximum time before disposal, according to the undesirable sensory parameters such as viscosity and darkening (2 nd week of use, total of 10 cycles, four cycles in the first week and second week six cycles of use of oil, on average 15 days total time of use), called here SOY OIL C. It is noteworthy that the percentage of any component of the diet was changed between the groups, only the quality of soy oil used. The diet of each group was separately prepared by mixing each ingredient described in Table 1 , suitably sieved, with subsequent achievement of pellets that were immediately frozen to prevent mold and oxidation until the time of delivery to the animals.
After 45 days from the beginning of the experiment, all the animals involved were euthanized according to the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals 37 by anesthetic overdose with ketamine (100 mg kg -1 ) and xylazine (10 mg kg -1 ). After the observation of a significant decrease in heart rate, the heart was exposed then step exsanguination was performed and the blood was collected for subsequent biochemical test. The liver was obtained by removing complete excision, stored in suitable containers and stored at -80 °C until the analysis. The liver samples used to the histology analyses were fixed in 10% buffered formaldehyde immediately after the collection and subsequently subjected to histological processing. The rest of the material used was not intended for medical waste collected in University. The flowchart described in Figure 2 makes clear the process above cited.
Chemicals and Materials
All reagents were of analytical grade and the water was purified by deionization (Milli-Q system; Millipore, Bedford, MA, USA). The solvents MeOH (Vetec, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil), ACN (Merck, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil), hexane, petroleum ether and 1-octanol (Merck, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil) were purchased with chromatographic 4 Cl, and HCl were obtained from Merck (Rio de Janeiro, Brazil).
FA standards of C13:0 (internal standard), C16:0, C18:0, C18:1 9c, C18:2cc, C16:1c and C18:3ccc were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA). Individual FA stock solutions at a concentration of 20.0 mmol L -1 were prepared by dissolving appropriate amounts of the above mentioned standards in MeOH; then they were stored in a freezer until the analysis. A mixture of all of the standards was prepared at the concentration of 0.5 mmol L -1 by the appropriate dilutions in MeOH.
Mixture FAME standards containing: 37 FAME from 4 to 24 carbon atoms (Supelco Inc. Bellefonte, PA, USA) with certificated quantities of each compound; mixture of cis/trans FAME isomers of 18:2 (cc, ct, tc, tt) and 18:3 (ccc, cct, ctt, tcc, ttc, tct, ctc, ttt) (Sigma Chemical Co, St Louis, MO); individual FAME standards about 99% purity (Sigma Chemical Co, St Louis, MO): elaidic (18:1 9t), 18:1 7c, 18:1 12c, conjugated linoleic acid (18:2 9c11t and 18:2 10t12c) were used for experimental set.
Aqueous Brij 35® stock solution was prepared by weighing and dissolving an amount corresponding to 50.0 mmol L -1 in a 100.0 mL volumetric flask. A mass of NaOH corresponding to 0.5 mol L -1 was weighed and dissolved in a 100.0 mL volumetric flask and the volume was made up with MeOH. Aqueous SDBS stock solution was prepared by weighing and dissolving a mass corresponding to 100.0 mmol L -1 in a 100.0 mL volumetric flask. Aqueous buffer stock solutions at concentrations of 100.0 mmol L -1 were prepared from a mass of sodium phosphate monobasic (NaH 2 PO 4 ); corresponding to 50.0 mmol L -1 and 50.0 mmol L -1 of sodium phosphate dibasic (Na 2 HPO 4 ); which was weighed and dissolved in a 250.0 mL volumetric flask. Phosphate buffers and the Brij 35® stock solutions were kept in a freezer to prevent mold formation. The fresh working electrolyte solution was prepared by the appropriate dilutions of stocks and the incorporation of solvents.
Instrumentation Capillary electrophoresis system
Separation optimization experiments were conducted using a CE system (HP3d CE, Agilent Technologies, Palo Alto, California, USA) equipped with a diode-array detector, with indirect detection (inverted peak: 400 (± 2) nm in sample and 224 (± 2) nm in reference), a temperature control device (set at 25 °C), and a data acquisition and treatment software (HP ChemStation, rev A.06.01). Samples were hydrodynamically injected (12.5 mbar for 5 s) and the electrophoretic system was operated under normal polarity and constant voltage (+19 kV); manual integration using peaks baselines. For all the experiments, a fused-silica capillary tube with fluoro-polymer external coating was used (TSH: this capillary is more abrasion resistant and offers unique solvent resistance properties): (Polymicro Technologies, Phoenix, AZ, USA) 48.5 cm long (40 cm effective length) 75 μm of internal diameter (I.D.) and 375 mm of outside diameter (O.D.). It is important to highlight that using TSH capillary avoids some adsorptions problems in the fused silica capillary inner wall in comparison with the capillary containing polyimide external coating. Such studies on adsorption investigation were described by Balesteros et al.. 38 
Gas chromatography
The FA analysis from rat liver and soybean samples were performed using AOCS Official Method Ce 1f-96: "Determination of cis-and trans-Fatty Acids in Hydrogenated and Refined Oils and Fats by Capillary GLC, Reapproved 1997 • Revised 2002" 39 with appropriate adaptations in temperature program for determination of fatty acid composition. The 7890A gas chromatography system (Agilent Technologies) equipped with a flame ionization detector (FID), a split/spitless injector, operated with a split ratio of 1:10, and a capillary column HP-88 (88% Cianopropylaryl 60 m × 0.250 mm I.D. × 0.20 μm film thickness) was used. Helium was used as the carrier gas at flow rate 1mL min -1 . Temperatures of injector and detector were 260 °C and 300 °C, respectively. The oven temperature was held at 140 °C for 5min, temperature programmed at 4 °C min -1 to 240 °C held for 10 min. Gas-chromatographic peaks of FAME of the samples were identified by comparison with the standards data retention time.
39
Histological assessment and histopathologic analysis
The material, from total hepatectomy was cleaved along with the long axis section from the major hepatic blood vessels and their branches in the right lobe, as surgical procedure by Nolan and Leibowitz. 40 After blocks manufacturing, cuts corresponding to each sample were separated for performing routine staining with hematoxylin and eosin (HE) to perform histochemical reaction.
Sections were analyzed on Zeiss microscope (Hallbergmoos, Germany) in increments of 250X, 400X and 1000X, along its entire length. The analysis was performed by two different observers with experience and training in histopathology, along its entire length. From this assessment, representative areas were selected to capture digital computerized Axion Vision (Zeiss, Berlin, Germany), via digital camera coupled to an optical microscope.
For evaluation of acute liver injury was used Ishak Modified by Hepatic Activity in liver necroinflammatory activity, 41 as suggested by Theise, 42 and the criteria suggested by Albassams et al. for acute poisoning were observed. 43 Sample preparation
Capillary electrophoresis
Approximately 250 mg of rat liver sample (RL) and 300 mg of soybean oil were saponified separately with 2.0 mL of a methanolic NaOH solution (0.5 mol L -1 ) in a heated water bath (75-80 °C) for 25 min. Then the saponification content dissolved was diluted in a volumetric flask of 5.0 mL. Before a CE injection, 200 μL of each RL sample was diluted separately in MeOH in a volumetric flask to 1.0 mL. It is important to emphasize that when solid residue remained into the saponification flask was observed, the residue was subtracted from the original mass weighed before the final calculation.
Official method by gas chromatography
Lipid extraction was performed according to analytical standards from the Adolfo Lutz Institute in Brazil. 44 The samples were esterified according to Metcalfe et al., and Hartman and Lago, with adaptations. 45, 46 
Statistical analysis
The statistical tests such as normality, homocedasticity and independence were performed in SPSS 8.0 for Windows software. The lack of fit analysis was performed in Microsoft Office® Excel software. Finally, the liver rat electropherograms obtained were manipulated using a MATLAB environment. For PCA calculations the data were preprocessed using the normalize (1-Norm, area = 1), SNV and mean center. NaOH solutions (2 min), deionized water (2 min), and fresh electrolyte solution (3 min, pressure flush). This conditioning procedure was critical for ensuring the peak area and migration time repeatability and for preventing deleterious solute adsorption to the capillary wall.
Results and Discussion
Fatty acids analysis
The proposal for the FA quantification in the real samples was based on a statistical study which involved the response factor (Rf) calculation through using C13:0 as internal standard (IS). Rf is a measure of the relative response of an analyte compared to its internal standard. Each calibration or response factor represents the slope of the line between the response for a given standard and the origin. 47 In order to calculate Rf, a random experiment in genuine replicates using of C18:0, C18: -1 was based in the detailed study performed in our research group. 32 Thus, the Rf calculation is an interesting approach to FA quantification. The Rf is calculated just once for each FA in introductory experiments (under controlled operational conditions with standards). The Rf takes into account the statistics evaluation of the regression models by carrying out tests such as normality, homoscedasticity, independence test in residues and linearity evaluation (lack of fit test, ANOVA) in data set. In other words, by implementing an analysis using the same internal standard at the same concentration as in the preliminary experiment, under the same operational conditions, and if there is no occurrence of assumption violation in the statistic tests, the Rf for each FA can be used for different samples without the necessity to perform experiments to measure the response factor every time.
In the present work, the quantification procedure involved the calculation of Rf i as described by the mathematical equation 1: 32 However, to Rf the C16:1c was performed in this work and the value that was found was 0.425.
In order to check the CE methodology reliability for the FA analysis, the soybean oil samples were analyzed in genuine duplicate and the results were compared to the AOCS official GC method Ce 1f-96. 39 Table 2 shows statistical results to soybean quantification for CE and GC. For normality test (Shapiro-Wilk) no significant difference was found for 99% confidence interval, because p-values found were higher than 0.01. According to the paired sample t test, no evidence of significant difference between the two methodologies was observed in the 95% confidence interval (p-value found was higher than 0.05), and Figure 3 shows the soybean oil electropherograms obtained through the CE analysis.
During the batch process by deep frying, the oil is exposed repeatedly to high temperatures, an average 180 °C in the presence of air and water vapor released from the fried food. This process causes decreased content of polyunsaturated fatty acids with consequent increase in the content of saturated fatty acids, and other reactions. The oil corresponding to the final group had C18: 2cc and C18: 3ccc FA, despite the long frying process and, hence oxidative processes. However, the lipid profile of the oil is also affected by the exchange of fatty acids between the food and the frying medium. Whereas food from animal origin (meat) were used in the frying process, changing the content of C18: 2 may not be as drastic.
TFA was not detected in samples of frying oil, probably because the frying has been used in various food intermittent cycles. Reports in the literature signal that the formation of TFA in frying oils occurs after 10 h under continuous use and when a single type of food often of vegetable origin has been considered. 48, 49 In order to check the CE methodology reliability for the FA analysis in biological samples, the Wistar liver rat samples were analyzed in genuine duplicate and the results were compared to the AOCS official GC method Ce 1f-96.
39 Table 3 shows statistical results (Shapiro-Wilk normality test and paired sample t test) for CE and GC. For normality test no significant difference was found for 95% and 99% confidence interval, because p-values found were higher than 0.05 and 0.01, respectively. According to paired sample t test, no evidence of significant difference between the two methodologies were observed in the 95% and 99% confidence interval (p-values found were higher than 0.05 and 0.01, respectively) and Figure 4 shows the liver rat electropherograms obtained through CE analysis and Figure 5 shows the liver rat chromatograms.
The quality of the oil used for deep frying process of various foods was evaluated by varying the content of the FA. It was observed that the elevated temperature and time of use of the oil resulted in decreased content of polyunsaturated FA (C18: 2ccc and C18: 3ccc) and consequently, increased content of saturated FA (C18: 0 and C16: 0).
The increase of saturated fatty acids is related to fat deposition in the liver of animals fed with used oil in the frying process (SOY OIL C), and the profile of the saturated FA in tissue. Since the essential linoleic acid is not synthesized in the body, the presence of this FA in tissues is a direct consequence of the diet consumption. Thus, there was also a decrease in the content of C18: 2cc (ω-6) in the rat liver, and it was more evident in the liver of final group animals compared to the control group. This decrease in ω-6 content can damage the production of eicosanoids compounds; it is known that the eicosanoids have various biological activities, such as: modulate the inflammatory response and immune response, and play an important role in platelet aggregation, growth and cell differentiation. 50 The graph in Figure 6 summarizes the variation in the content of saturated, monounsaturated and polyunsaturated FA in oil and rat liver samples.
Histological evaluation
Although not having analyzed the total fat amount in the tissue studied, it is found in Figure 4 that the presence of vesicles of fat, which are increased in the tissue of the animals of both intermediate and final group. The samples were evaluated in zones 1, 2 and 3, according to the criteria: vasodilation (sinusoidal capillaries and venules), stasis (sinusoidal congestion of capillaries and venules), intracellular accumulation (glycogen/lipid), inflammatory infiltration, hepatocyte necrosis and focal fibrosis. 51 Through analysis of histological slides; it could be inferred that in the samples from the control group, characteristics compatible with normality were observed, as shown in Figure 4a . However, one of the samples of the control group exhibited mild vasodilation without pathological significance. Moreover, the intermediate group (Figure 4b ), discrete vasodilation was observed in all samples, especially more prominent in zone 3, and intracellular accumulation in zone 1 and zone 2 portion. Finally, in the final group, as highlighted in Figure 4c , the samples exhibited intracytoplasmic accumulation throughout the length of the hepatic lobule (zones 1, 2 and 3) and, in some samples, it was slightly more intense vasodilation observed in relation to the intermediary group, also in all zones. Thus, one can notice that in any sample there was progression to chronic hepatitis nonspecific as well as areas of necrosis and fibrosis. However, evidence shows that there could be development of inflammation in tissues final group if the diet continued to be administered for a longer period of time.
It is known that the fat diet and with high proportion of saturated fatty acids can lead to hepatic fat deposition, with the risk of developing diseases. In the present study, this relationship was observed, when considering a diet adequate in lipids quantitatively, but qualitatively compromised by the long period prescribed for heating the frying medium.
Lipoprotein analysis
According to values of lipoproteins described in Table 4 , increases in total cholesterol and LDL can be observed, and the decreased level of high density lipoprotein (HDL) are directly related to the quality of the diet fed to the animals. This may be due to the increased content of saturated fatty acids and decrease of polyunsaturated fatty acids in the oil as it is exposed to a deep frying process, as shown in Table 2 . Another time, the relationship between diet quality and impact on the nutritional status of the animals in relation to lipoproteins was confirmed. These measures are useful in diagnostic risk of cardiovascular disease.
Principal components analysis in electropherograms obtained from rats' liver
In order to evaluate the behavior of the three groups of animal experimental model used, a study involving principal component analysis (PCA) was performed, shown in Figure 7 . In the present case, the total of eighteen electropherograms (objects) obtained from experimentation was used in PCA calculation resulting in total percentage explained to 93.21% for the two first principal components (PC1 and PC2). Through analysis of the score plot, it was observed that the final group (lineate) remained separated in comparison with the other groups (control and intermediate groups). In other words, the results indicate that the final group can be considered to be a risk group with more predispositions to develop cardiovascular disease. In addition to PCA results, the LDL Box-Plot analysis was plotted and indicated that LDL medium value to the final group was higher than the control and intermediate groups, indicating that the total exposure time of the oil submitted to deep frying processes can be considered relevant to evaluating the oil quality. Therefore, it can be concluded that as more intense the exposure time of the oil in the Figure 6 . Graphs of the variation in the content of saturated, monounsaturated and polyunsaturated FA in oil and rat liver samples. frying process, the higher will be the alteration caused in the animal tissue (liver), according to what was demonstrated previously in Figure 4 .
Conclusion
An alternative CZE methodology optimized for FA analysis in biological tissues was successfully demonstrated. The methodology present simplicity, acceptable efficiency, short analysis time, low cost, absence of derivatization step in sample preparation, low sample amount for analysis and high throughput in comparison with the GC official method, since no significant differences were observed within 95% confidence interval. Thus, taking into account the advantages presented, the CZE methodology can be an interesting analytical tool to FA analysis in biological research. In the present work, the CZE methodology optimized allowed to monitoring the metabolic alterations in Wistar rats liver according to the lipid content offered in the diet. The promising results presented encourage us to begin research involving monitoring of FA in human blood serum in order to try to relate it to diagnostic of diseases.
